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ASHEVILLE CITIZEN.

JORDAN 8TON Imtom.
D.CAUBUOX,

FatavXiM0RNKfGr.qcr5fA.jt '8G,

Nominations.
FOB COSGRESS.

9th District- - --Thoa, D. Jobastod.

JOeVTW iSVPBJIMB OOUKT.

W. N. H. Smith. Thoe. S. Ashe ond A.
8. Merri-mon.- .' -

' JUDICIAL kUPKBIOB COUBT JUDGES.

3rd Wirtflct II. G.' Conner, of Wilson.
4i.li " Walter Clark, of Wake,
titli . . E. T. Boykin. ofSampeon.
8U1 -- l W. J. Montgomery, of Ca--

- barruR. - - -

Uth J. F. Graves, of Surry,
10th - a. C. Averr. of Burke
I2th , , J H Merrimon, Buncombe

solicitors. ...

inth District W. II. Bower, of Caldwell
12th - " G. S. Ferguson, Haywood,

SEMATOK.IAL niSTRICTS.' ,

36tb DiaL I. H. Bally.f Mitchel'.
; John Toll, of Burke. .

x

41st - G.W. Wilson. Transylv ama
4.'nd Kope Ellas, or Macon.

THE STREET HAIL WAY?
some months nzo wc announced

with erent satisfaction that Ashe'
viUe waa lo hiive a street railway;
The charter had been granted by
the Legislature, and under it a com
pany had been forme Jand the capi
tal stock subscribed. It was exact'
ly what Asheville wanted and also
needed. It is a city of distances.
The railroad depot is a . mile
and a half from the 'court
house and when the court house
is reached it is still a mile or more
to the dwellings beyond. The street
railway was 16 provide readyySbeap
And pleasant mode of transportation
for those who did not choose to walk
or could not afford the charges for
carriage hire; and 'was 'also expected
to perform important functions in
relation to traffic.

All was promising, well, waen
suddenly all were astounded by the
announcement that the Board of
Aldermen had rescinded ' their

'grant to the company and denied
the powers and privileges once giv
en and extended.

There was nothing to do but
watch and wait for the contervail
ins action of those interested do the
schema. No others could do more
in Um matter, and it was useless to
attempt to influence public opinion
because in a question eolely at issue
between the city authorities and the
street, railway company, that public
Opinion nitd iiQ place for action. . --

' Fhe Board , has recently passed
another ordinance, which while it
affects to concede. . privileges asked,
clogs .them with , so many reatrio
Uona as in fact chokes the projtct
to death, his is the view taken
in the correspondence published in
this issue by tly parties in New
York prepared and anxious to fur
nish the capital: but averse now to
do so, as forcing their aid upon an
unwilling people. - . .

come 01 these restrictions are as
follows. The public can judge how
fatal they are, and apparently in
tended to be. One 13 "the streets
through which the railway is to be
run are to be selected by the Alder-men.- "

The interests of the public
and of I the company demand
that those streets shall bi the great
thoroughfares, where convenience
to the large body of the public and
the profit of the corporators are best
aubterved . Who does not foresee
that a. power hostile to the
ment will select such by-wa- or
aidei streets as would make the con-
struction of thw road a useleps waste
f moneys and therefore . it . would

not be built, so controlled.
A&ain the Board reserves to itself

the right to imposo and exact fines
on iU construction of violations of
law, & claim liable to (be arbitrarily
abused therefore not voluntarily
recognized.
... Again the Board., claima. to sus-iie- uu

the running of cars at its own
will taua neutralizing the ability of
the company to nil its contracts
with the public, subjecting it to the
capricious will of the publicauthor-Hies- ,

and destroying the liberties
granted to it under its charter. ; ,

' Again, the Board arrogates to
elf4be rtght to-- fix - and.-- regulate

fares, thus interferring with a vested
right, and erecting itself into a high
commission. . . -

Again, the Board claims the right
to select the engineer, the exercise of
which power denies to the Company
onejof ohiefest privileges ofcorporate
body, the right to select and control
its own servants.

, Again; the Board not only pro-.pos- es

to fix a rate of taxation which
may be ruinously high, , coupling
this proposition with the claim or
threat to increase the rate at its will,
pleasure or caprice.

Wfhave glanced at these few
points, as introductory: ,. to the com?
munications following; and also to
indicate to the Board that their ac-
tion on this matter is viewed : with

jealous watchfulness that will not
v jiermit theilabuse of A public trust
Wi?rjlheir depiaA. ?C P11'0 demand.

i Editobs CmzKN: You icwill
- pleas publish the following corres-

pondence, f&r the information of ttr
pub'ic. Mr; Wafkins Is either in the

. cl!y now, or at the Moore Bpringa in' Madison county. Will Bpend eomo
j. time here, before he returns North

v andean be seen by the Mayor and
: ; Board or any of the public and ran

J ppeak for himself to them with refer-
ence to tho btreet railway enterprise
which 1 projected for this city and

for tl'e conslrucfion of whh-h'h- e

agreod to furnish the money ; and ho
will furnish it if h can get my thing
like rer TOnable nrlvilizes from the
city authorities in the matter of
right of way, grants, etc. ,. --

: Vry respectfully? --

1'T'f v CM. McLoud.

Skw York Citt,
. Sept. 20, 1886,

W. Er. Watkins, Esq., ; ; '

- Astor House, City.
( .

Dear Sir : Enclosed I hand yon
a copy 61. an ordinance with" refer
ence to the Asheville Street Bail
way which. has been prepared by
our Mayor, and which I am inform
ed will be formally ratified by his
Board, .
.. Though 'somewhat' fa
its features, I still think we can at
ford to leerin operHrions, trusting
to the liberal spirit our of people as
heretofore manifested on all occa
sions when the improvement of onr
city was at stake. '

Besides? I am advised that under
the former liberal grant or privi
leges, confetred aioii na by a pre'
vious Board, and which the present
Board undertook to revoke, we
acquired a veste 1 right which
could not be abridged or impaired
by subsequent action : and so con
fident am I in this opinion, that
here pledge you in my own behalf
as President of the company and
majority stockholder of the same
as well as on behalf of Mr. James
P. Sawyer, President of the Bank
of Asheville, J. E. Baakin, Yice
President ot same bank, al. m. Car
ter, a leading lawyer of the State,
G. M. Roberts, one of our best citi
zens and former postmaster of our
city, tho Directors of the Street
Railway Company, and Cant. Thoa.
W. Patton, Secretary and Treasun r
of our Street Eailway Company,
that, in the event you wll furnish
the money for the building of the
road under the arrangement here
tofore made with yon, we will bear
the expenses of all litigation that
may arise and become necessary to
establish and maintain our right
under onr legislative charter and
the privileges conferred by a for
mer board as. before stated.

It is a scheme I have worked at
for years and in which I have ex
pended several hundred dollars,
having the matter always near at
heart and being particularly desir
ousof making a success of it. ' I am
therefore willing to take almost
any reasonable risk in order to se-

cure the object for which I have so
long labored.

Please give the matter a careful
examination and let me have your
reply.

1 can refer you to the' barks of
the city of Asheville, aud also the
Hanover National ami First Na
tional of this city, for my standing
at home.

Yours Very Respectfully, :

"-- - O. M. MoLoud.

NEW XOH.K CUT,
Sept. n'

Capt. 0. M. MoClotjd,
Coleman House, City.

My Dear Sir .-
-I have before me

your letter of yesterday together
with copy of recent ordinance rela-
ting ta Street Railway Co. I note
all you have to say with i nference
to the leg'l points involved and
your willingness to stand between
me aud any possible Ions but were

to undertake to carry this matter
through against the evideuc w ishes
of your Mayor aud Boaid of Alder
men it would certainly result 111 a
great Iosm of Muie, which to ine
means ironev. 1 her return
the ordinance to you with the ob
jectiouahle as.sa;v- - un.ked aud
without grear moditi anon t which
no sane person would put his m n
ey m such un enteriinsi'. While
visiting 3'our entei piif.iiiK 1011 in
November last and again in, August
ot this year I soinohow gt ' he im-
pression from talks with vome of
ypur leading citizens that your peo-- j
pie would welcome Nort hern capi--
tal. 1 innst say this is
with a vengeance. Iam somewhat
interested iu this clas-- t of property
here and certainly shall have to de
cline having anything to do with a
railway 10 a town where the ie
strictious placed are so much more
burdensome than in p aces uear at
baud. If yonr people are nof; ripe
for this thing, and it is presumable
they are not, judging from the ac
tion of their . representatives? you
bad better let the matter drop as it
is certain that nnder the exisring
circumstances it will be impossible
to get capital here to put into an
enterprise to which the people are
apparently so unfriendly.

Very Truly,
V. E. YATKINS.

Just What Th.; .VII HY. ,

Hon. D. D. Havnle. of Salem. El.. savh
uses Dr, Bossnko's cough and Lung Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample bottle free at H. U. Lyons. . dawlw. .

ask your retailer for Oie rrljrlaat S3 Shea.
WWW v. imil.1 nw.

Keae Geaataeanlees bearUg this Stassn
JAMES M2ANS'

f3li t ir'uw its BnttoaonsTeH ft laea
S K I t BCMZ MJOUT 0MtII a ti roWJ,t postaleardsent

Vv' vX- - tloabowtoge tthlaSbaeI X . ' X InanvStataur Tarrltorr.
ITeans&Co.,

Thf alhnm stUMlA fc!xrtir In th MtfTntrMM
Wcomrt than nr Other In ttaA wortd. ThnastsknsaA
ViwwMr li wlU tell 704 tlsereaaoa IX yoa Mk uma

THE VILLA,
Owing to its convenient location and

good management, has been full of guests
all snnimer. : :.j

Mrs. M. L. Sinclair will continue to
keep the house open for the entertain
mentor visitors to, and residents ot,
Asheville who desire good board. ..

.
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PEARSON AND THE BLACK
( LOUD. "1 -

Not alont i ii Buncombe county: is
the fight against the county govern'
ment '..system ; raging. In Wake
county, the Metropolitan, xounty of
.the Statetttie fight Tor the repeal tf
the system has 'beguti'' in good 'earn
est ' It was-v- 'ued for this cam
paign in the Republican Anti-Stoc- k

Law WakeOfun'ty Conversion held
in Raleigh .September 21st. AVhite
Republicans, colored Republicans,
and Anti-Sto- ck Law Democrats,
composed that meeting these vari
ous political elements being there
fused togeth : in one common, in
distinguishuble tn'iss. , n f- -

The proper" ion of colored ;"dele
gates was the lrgeBt ever known in
a county convention ' there.'
Out of the- - i.inety-thre- e delegates
present, only nineteen were white,
Great Africa 1 Such is the complex-
ion o'f the piTiticat body that de
mands the re'poal of the county gov-
ernment - 'yv em !; Think of it
white inen f ijhe west 1 . ".- .'. .'

. The numb'Cfnegro .peakera was
very large : tiivy pro said to have
made five-six- ths . of . the 'speeches;
One of the them, James Harris, said
he thought the matter of county
nominations trivial, and that the
fight in the Legislature "would be on
the county government question, be
side which, he sakl. :all other mat-
ters faded into insignificance." The
county government system, estab
lished by the Democratic party af
ter the great victory of 1875, was
denounced by these colored gentle
men, and their while allies; as "odi
ous," ''infamous I"

To show , the drift of this move
ment, a negro was n iminated for the
House, put in nomination by a white
man. ' "' , ,

The platform adopted "demands
the repeal of the county, govern
ment system and the stock law,
somewhat after the- manner of the
Pearson --Baird "pTatforal'v"'; ' i '

It is perfectly evident that the ne
groes of North Carolina are seizing
on the no-fen- ce question to ride into
power; 'to capture 'the Legislature,
and to domin er in the East over the
white race as they .did ;in lSeS-- ?

70. They openly boast that they
will carry-Wa- ke county by -- 1000
majority. They oan only do that
by the help of white men who are
false to their own blood and line-

age, '

Let the white men trf the west
stand shoulder to shoulder in future

i.4fiTaaevery attemllt toLwMe'!ro
rule over oar "brethren in tho eas"

tern counties ! ' '.'

I SK FOR .

A. The Hamilton Improved
r run jars lorsaieat

BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
july 18-d- tf - -

FOR SALE.
The "OW tlardy fiace."

The finest location within 3 1- -1 miles from
town. Keventy-t- o acres good land. Good brick
house eight rooms Good water. - Haguiiicent
view. Lano. geutiy rouiug. win oe saw at pu
blic auction on 8ept.-nibe- r 8i)lh. at 11 o'clock,
Part cash, balance in one year.

'or particulars i:iQUlrc of A.J. IV M tN.
sept21dUept so office in Court House

OK RtN'T.F
A NEW IIOU-- with eiifht rooms, liltnewly furnished, ounew Depots'reer, Ills!

'A mile irom Ui'uot. in oorrjorate
limits. 1 mile from Court House, nice shade and
good outbulidingx. Address r. O. BOX 260.

septiHaiws ., .. x . y

Anotheraiididafeln tbe Field
S. G. WELDON ;

llaanimoaslj KminateI '
"BT TIIE LADIES."

After years of ripe acquaintance, jHaving acted well his part
In the role of Telegraphy, . i ;

And the Culinary Art, .

We pronounce Sam Weldon perfect,
And the "Gbm" a very queen

. Of all that it produces
'.: In. the way of good cuisine.

' We endorse his fkvit and pound cakk.
Ilia 8PONGB cakb and hifl 'vink,"

As the choicest io the city, ;

Upon which we e'er did dine,. ;
r--

BiiEAD is like a Snow-flake-, .'
Crowned with a crust of brow n,

Sweet an the Southern Zephyr,
: Which fans the Eider down- - -

Of small cakes Jila pound wafer, ':.".
" And ground a LMu.sn, jiacaeoon ;

. Would adorn a Queen's tea! table. ,
!

At morning.eve or noon, '..
'

And of all his great variety ; '- Of every stvle and make, ,

Tis cheaper for our Housewives ;
:

To buy from him than bake.

If our tobacco users : ' ' 1; ; '
- On grief would place a bar, -

" Let them smoke "kakgaboo," ' Arista"
i And. "oostisental" cigab, '

Let them chew 'oju.nouH" tobacco" And chbice"'"sTKAWBERBY" Twist,
The best ten cent tobacco " ' -- .

-- . That sun has ever kissed. : ' ; '.

So Sam WeldoX is our candidate,'
.With standing nomination, ;

And onr votes for him will e'er be cast
In joyful acclamation, ; .

He's not op for a season, . .

To fail and ran away. . T ,; .? ;

But we'll have him with bt always,
- For he hat come to Hay ,v . ;

- - MaBv Ladtes.- - ..

BRUCE & MORGAN.

ATLANTA, OA.
J .2 1

Will famish Plans, Specifications, and Detail
Drawings lor Buildings of every description,
with estimate of cost.

Special attention paid t remodeling old
buildings and Interior Decorations. -

. we refer by permlssioi to E. J. Aston, T. I.
VanGiider, Tboa. L. O ayton, J. A. Wagner. . .

' " 'sept'Miim. . ,

;v-- xVEAT COS? IT I2A3Ii;
i

' ' tif--' '('ait Mbj 9Trsterl that la Veto
'JH-ioAa- the NattoiM A Revcl

aio f Inaportiuic).- -'
.t-

-

.There is no need iu disguising ths fact
that w M poplo-B- t growing weskQsreTory
day.'-- Mew siid'women 4ha Wsri torntsrly
staltrarr rtr1t6ttll!g-t- BP0HgTHd tea
sotive. AnnnacooQntsUfeelingafIsssitnde
an naocrtain appetite, bad breath," lees Vigor,

ecasskmal heodaohes, and sbore' aQ fav

ability to sleep weB sod rest weO--s- thess
and many mot symptoait era iha snxs'idication of absolute physical breaking dow&i

It dors not corns at ne It tt often' fit&i
process. Indeed, it is so gradual that Jl ik
often unnoticed ants it beoomes to ktU
arrest its coarse.' ' Then insomnia and nerr.
ous debility set In, followed by softening of
the brain, insanity at death. This is aa ex-
ceedingly important subject and demands
the most earnest ond careful attention. , Hut
what causes this terrible state of affairs t
Various things. - The habits' of life the
competition . of bnsinesB, innumerable ex-
cesses. . The nerve force becomes lost, the
energy gone and disease and death set in. ;
' The presence of these"evils being apparent
the great and' vital qaestion is "How can
they be avoided, or, being npon u,,how
driven awayi ". By toning the syatem. By.
building np where disease is tearing down.
But how ? , By natng a pure, gentle, yet effi-
cient medicine and fot this purpose nothing
equals or. has ere equaled Volina CordiaL
ThBi wonderful compound is fast making a
revolution in the health and spirits of the
eownunity and is unquestionably in the
frost: rank of modern medicines. It is a
porelj vegetable preparation, pleasant to
the taste and wonderf ol in its results.

It is. seldom that.ws advise any definite
eourse of action, but the need of the human
race is bo great ; its danger so imminent and
the relief so eosy that we cannot refrain
from directing .careful attention to these
solemn , truths and orgs the importance of
avoiding impending disaster at one. l ,

- A well-know- n pubKe man at Washington.
in conversation wtth the writer on this subject
saidr " Government 'statistics ; show a tre-
mendous falling off in the vital force of the
nation and. a special incroaee of those
diseases arising from nervous exhaustioiv
Whatever its causes may be the fact re-
mains that debility and ; loss of energy
are prevalent and increasinK. and thev
must be checked if we are to hop fat
long l'fe or health as a people."

poasALg. , .

u A gieat bargain In planing mill and machine
shop, turning lathe and corn mill, te., engine
and boiler 30 Hone Power, excellent hai dings.
www roxt nu nn: WBIKKIU. AU;tiy to
; angl5 dAwtf WALTEKB. 0WY1.

ARMERS' DOARDING TIOUSE.
1) 11

This house, located ' , .

' opposite (he Farmer Warehouse,

. .,, h.t on North. Main street,

having been thoroughly refitted and
repaired, is ; : ,

Now Open fo the Public. ,

Meals will be served at all hours and
in tne beet manner. .- -

The best meats and other t bines that
can ne oDtainea on the Asheville market
will always be found on band.

Koorui. neatlv and comforiablv fnr- -

nished, are attached to the eating saloon;
ranies set rooms with or without
board..;..

Give ns a trial, and vou shall be satis--

- . NELSON & MORGAN.
)uhe 29-d- tf . . r: ., . .. .. i

rilHKKEW "EMBOSTTPE"IRrN,riKG STAMP
1, (patent applied for.l T-,-

--J' wftTTvmorHlod as soperfor to the rubber stamp
-- ic cuouingeecausemeinccaa oemore

assea mio-w- e texture or tne ctots.
ror-tn- oramsrv purposes ox a

rut uarstams and tosta much leas,
--An "imbosty pa" name stamp with bottle

01 lnae 1010 ins ana two pads. securely packed in
a neat box. stxt post paiid to any address In tbe
umtea statss r omy Twentv-flv- e cents, mil
address 36 eta.- A large stamp lor towels and
coara clothing nod a smaller stamp for fine cot
ton or linen, if in one oroer, 40c.

A discount of SO ftr cad on every order of 10
names. Address

Bubbei stamps also made. Orders filled for
any style at lowest prices. Satisfaction' guaran- -
leea. ...

WALTEE S. CUSHMAN, Manufacturer,
aog29 , v . Asbevllle, N. C

Under Xew Management !
- ' jr.

- IIII,TA Dining Room,
otore Eagle Hot, South Main- - Street,

'UNDER SEW AND FIRST CLASS
. management.: .;.

Tbe beet meal of victuals in 'Asheville, forMey- -
. iiib Dest marxeianofasaiaJinwuran vub n. .

CII EA V R ATES by the WEEK.
-

- Btop and get a meal for 25c.. and be convinced.
A. B. 8AUS, Ja., Proprietor,- - Asheville, N. C.

Mr. T. L. Burnett is with me and will be glad
to tee his old friends and acquaintances.

sept 18 dU j ...--!. .

SUGGESTION TO,

FINE TOBALCfl CIWMS

I have in stock a full line of '

WSraYelysrEalheW
; "issiAS emu" tat "mn i wes" .

'

ALSO ' : ;

Fine Fife Tobacco and .Lucy Hunt, fa lead
ing brand of fine 9 melt-plug.- ) Ihese goods
are all made of the best Henry Oountv eath--
erwood leaf, nd manuf aetured by J. H. John
son & Co., Danville, Va., and are guaranteed
to ba finest on the market.' . ;.i ; 1 1 i : ,

ii - Frank Longliran,
Main BU, Srd door above Bank ofAshevill

Grant & Rose b rry
Graduates of the Phila'a Colleen of Pharmacy.)

Pharmaceutical Chemists.

HA'VINO purchased the Drug Store of
W. DeVault, we will be glad

to Aieet his many customers, and hope
to retain the good reputation the store
hns obtained under his enpervisun by
dispensing ,'. ,

' ;v ..
"

: ,; 't'-'J'J

" I'ure ''.Dm', Carefully and.Jeevrately.
'

W- - tiiaks aT'reciaity of ; B.iniIiW
Preparations and compounding prt:rip-- ,
tioaa - . . - . an a dorn, j

"

: Fov tlie Benefit of S
i hnae who neeil them. I am how selling Novel- -

tics th rt will be found very useful and eonven-le- i
t, viz: Fin- Rubber Printing Hand Stamps,

for all purposes, for printing Letter and Bill--
lieaas. uiras, 1 ajts, so., ru , wrn uiuuiii wmr
Ins indelible. - - -

A tin ittpr CoDvino' Bonks, for copying letters.
r. i t... n.ii e( thiwn u'hn hivA nn flonvinff areas.
al lxF2. ISO pfta- - ,Pr4c t'
Stamps, Bank and Railroad and Post Office Sup-
plies, Seal Presses, Ac. , ; and all kinds of
Sccond-Han- d PiintiDg ktaterial.

Send 10 cents for list of goods I have for sale.
and mention tuia paper.
; I can alwsva be found on South Main' irreet,
Above Eagle 'Hotel, same bulKlingof HiU'f dining
room A. B. SAMS, Ja., .

septlttdtf i , v.-- Asnevuie, n. u.

Kalsomine, Linseed OiLJOHNSTON'S Varnish, Lard Oil, Dryer,
. . . .. ...v n .v. II- - 1 f 1 Tt 1iron Liaa raint, n inuuw unw r uhj utc.

"Car for rlies. ' c
"

JP les are frequently preceded by a sense' of
rei. ht in the tack, King and lower part of

theabdomo causing the patient to suppose
uaa ruiuH BfLscuua 01 tne aianeys or negh

boring-organ-
s. At times. svmDtoms of indi

gestion are present, flatulency, nneasiness of"
ivuiuKii, etc a moisture like perspira- -

oiyviiiiiiiiiij ttttv nuigmrnnin uciung,after Kettinar , warm, is a .common tianAnt
Bhnd iileedinsf and itching Piles yield at onceto the aDDlicatjnn of TV. TlAa.n1.A tortA r
edy.whicfi acts darectlv upon the Mrtshffeoted:
absorbing the tumors, allaying the intensea effecting: a permanent cure. Price

motowi me Dr. isosanko Jaedioine oo--- t , uj a a xjjuub. - aawiy

-- of A ::. CAKDS.

B. a. couqlass. p. p. a,, i

DENTAL SURGERY.
.3 J"'J?T!?' Avenue,ua umicHiguu services 10 tne pabllo.All proteuionat work done with skill anil

tune i --- .

DR.R. H. BEEVES, D.D.S..
Omos in Sluder Building, "

ppoate Central Hotel, - . ASICEVILLK, N. O

rcrauni naTin rrfn.. t .n .
11. iw w taree wests, n not satlsae!, eanreturn It and the moaa; will be refunded, jj l

DB. A. B. WARS, .t .'

Dental Surgeon.

Offiw In PtHMn 4, 1

work will receive prompt aud careful attention.

u SPECIAL BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE.
A rare chance for a capitalist to make money,

uu uw pureuaae ui au acres 01 una in ASBevilie,at a figure that ht certainly a great indiKsemen
to- - any man who means business, This land will
enhance 200 pet cent within years. This proph-
ecy is mere than justified bv observation of pest
increases of values.

Magnificent French Bread riveri-farm- , abeut
200 acres bottom, about Mf aero, upland., good
impiovements. , ftock and unproved, lam.ing
uuincnniwiurHiBwi . iiiaf lanu w in ex-
cellent condition, and otters a rare opportunity
to secure a princely estate tor a most reasonableprice,

Frame house of 8 rooms on one of tbe best
streets in Asheville, Very fine mwuitaaa view,
very valuable lot three-fourt- of an. acre. For
sale at s bargain. 1

A cottage on South Main Street, 4 rooms, tne
lot and garden and necessary outhouses. For
aaie very low.

Tbe owners of the above properties have good
reasons for selling low, and hence offer special
uiuuutuwuaia. f

WALTER B. GWTN,
(Office In Court House.) Land Agent--

Aur. Kfcdtt

7 NNODNCEJfENT.

I am a candidate for the office' of Clerk ol theSuperior Court. The action ol (be Conntv Con
vention on the S8th is sdreadv known thrmiah.
wu. ui cvuutj.: x neou not, oiscuas it nere, lur- -
tner uin to say toat seiieve rt to be vitiated
by fraud, and by tbe violations of (be plainestprinciples and usatrea of the DpmwTAtln nartv
aad I propose te submit the Issue to the good and
uuuuw "ilia oi ae county.

Very respectfully, :

sept 16 dAWUle. . , W. T. BKVNOL DS,

Tivoli;
frTrLTL, HOURS,

DAT and NIGHT. .

I..-.--

We are happy to state that owing to great
exertion-- , and flue facilities, that we have at last
struck the vary article of BEER that every one
who nasi Beers should try. We will In order to
Introduce our specialty.

THE TIVOLI BEEK,
For tbe next , 130 ' alnya furnish ' this

Celebri.te-- 1 Bierj. in. patent stopper bottles at
Scjter doacn. Bottles to be returned. '.
For Hotels, Boarding Houses, and families and

tbe general trade; we beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judges pronounce it eqnal to the original
Budweiser Lager Beer, ' "

- .

Orders from all parts of the oouutry solicited.
and we guarantee satisfaction. . '
Our Beer will bo furniihed fresh and cold from

onrnewrefrigratora to our city customers free,
kept in our refrigerator in new delivery wagon,
until banded out ice cold. -

Kespectfully, -

HAXI PTON & FEATUERST0N.
apt Main rt . Asheville. N. C.

Loans and

The'Savings Bank department

nrjc

's';-;j-..?7-
t

W. Penlaxd,

SAWYER,',
,p4-esiden-t,

Sawyer,
W. WILLIAMS, Wilmington,

Authorized Capital $500,000,

Gtmrul
tiiiisFK'tion

CORNER SIAISr EAGLE STREETS

Headquarters LIQUORS. keep none but the PUREST,
charge accordingly.- - My

ABSOLUTELY

PUUE
recommended judges medicinal

Also Fine Billiard and
Bhipped points. charge boxing,

Asheville, pnly strictly State.
,,

Seven
product Foukteek Gallons Mineral Water

Evaporated

Nature, and

3
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by the for
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Gooda 809

White Man's Bar the
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Box
The
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Gift of
Uhe finest Tonic Appetizer known.
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s''

not

ChilJ 1,.Ji'ovcia. uiarru,ihroataiid Atrartt.innn Krrfnln rinT ltV.7r.Tvia l.T.Mt,,.i
Amenorrhcea, Menorrhagia,

nessess. Diseases the Urinarv C.hnv, rr.f,-.r,-

BEEESK,

Price $1.00 Size cents Small Size Bottle.
Ask your drueeist should
then address the proprietors, and

No No
DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER ur.

hours. without pain
world

cents Ask other

And the Above Remedies.
re7-daw- ly

Bristol,

my
L

Contracts made
repairing roofs specialty. work done manner'at lowestpossible rates, annlimlinn
short notice.

Agent Contractor.
Utnce with "Town Tomes." Write nrinpn cnmnlQ

office.. MrCoontrr work solicited.'"
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LAND,
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Rawls, Graham,

1879.

Vice-Pres- t.

"AND

RANKIN'
Rev.

Fund,

Alan's Bar
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Patent

bestquality
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Published.
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